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Given controversial decisions not to prosecute Trump
associates, how concerned should we be with political
interference in the SDNY and DOJ and what can we do
about it? 
 
U.S. Senator @SenWhitehouse and I answered these
questions and more on the new episode of my #OnTopic
podcast!

Don't miss this. In the first part of the podcast, @PattiVasquezCHI asked me your

questions about the SDNY campaign finance investigation, the decisions not to

prosecute, and potential future liability. 

 

Then we discussed the independence of DOJ and the judiciary with Senator.

#OnTopic is available on all major podcast apps. Here is the iPhone link:

 On Topic with Renato Mariotti on Apple Podcasts
 Join former federal prosecutor and CNN Legal Analyst Renato Mariotti as he
breaks down the news in depth with WGN Radio host and comedian Patti Vasquez
and a weekly guest.

https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/on-topic-with-renato-mariotti/id1434320092

There are many great Android apps. Here is the Stitcher link:
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On Topic with Renato Mariotti
Listen to On Topic with Renato Mariotti episodes free, on demand. Join former
federal prosecutor and CNN Legal Analyst Renato Mariotti as he breaks down the
news in depth with WGN Radio host and come…

https://www.stitcher.com/podcast/renato-mariotti/on-topic-with-renato-mariotti

Also, please fill out our first-ever listener survey!  

@PattiVasquezCHI and I want to learn how you think we can make the podcast

better. If you submit the survey, you have a chance to win an Amazon gift card. 

 

Here is the link:

On Topic Listener Survey
Thank you for taking a few minutes to help us learn more about you and make the
show better! This survey will take about 5 minutes to complete, and if you sign up
for our low-volume email list at the…

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScEn8tH8HdgKfEN8OQN0GbHEKiHvY_A…
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